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bstract

Photocatalytic action of the commercial TiO2 was the subject of study on the destruction of the microbes within the biofilms. The TiO2 powder

as characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD) for identifying its type and the particle size was determined. The biofilm was allowed to form over
iO2 coatings over glass slides irradiated with polychromatic light for different time durations and distances. It indicates that a five-fold decrease

n bacterial count due to the formation of H2O2 at TiO2/biofilm interface. The formation of H2O2 at the TiO2/biofilm interface is estimated and it
oes not destroy the entire bacterial population within the biofilm. Bacterial killing effect is supported by FT-IR analysis.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Microorganisms such as bacteria, algae and viruses adhere
n the metal surfaces to form a biofilm within 3 days. The
ttached microorganisms excrete extracellular polymeric sub-
tances (EPS) which also contributes to the formation of biofilm
1]. Biofilm formation creates serious problems of hygiene,
dour and taste in cooling water as well as in drinking water sys-
ems. The attachment of biofilm on the walls of metal surfaces
ncourages pitting corrosion of mild steel, copper, etc., and also
educes heat transfer efficiency of the system. Hence, microbes
hould be killed in drinking water or should be removed in
ooling water system to protect the materials against corrosion.
he formation of biofilm can be controlled by addition of bio-
ides viz. sodium thiocyanate, bromine-based compound, ozone
r chlorine in cooling water system. This treated water will
e having toxic components, like chlorination of water leads
o the formation of dangerous chlorinated hydrocarbons and
zonization treatment also encourages carcinogenesis. There-
ore, alternative technologies are required for water purification
or their effective application. Since the biocides are toxic to

uman beings, cheaper, fool proof and ecofriendly technology
s needed for cooling water system. Hence, it is the right time
o identify the non-toxic and ecofriendly technology to control
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icrobial attachment in cooling water system. A great deal of
ttention has been focused in recent years on the development
f nanocrystalline semiconductor thin film of titanium dioxide
TiO2) for drinking water treatment or cooling water industries
s photocatalyst for its oxidative degradation of organic com-
ounds as well as micro organisms [2–5]. Titanium dioxide
TiO2) powder is generally used as one of the most popular pho-
ocatalyst in photocatalytic oxidation for water and wastewater
reatment because of its non-toxic nature and chemical stability.
hey can be repeatedly used without substantial loss of catalytic
ctivity and are inexpensive too. In the present study the pho-
ocatalytic effect of rutile TiO2 on the destruction of microbes
ave been investigated.

. Experimental

.1. X-ray diffraction technique

The TiO2 power under the present study was analysed by
’pert PRO PAN analytical X-ray diffractometer with Syn-
aster 793s software, to identify the phase component of the

ystem.

.2. Particle size analysis
The particle size of titanium dioxide was estimated using laser
cattering particle size distribution analyzer (HORIBA LA–910
odel).

mailto:dhadi.rajagopal@gmail.com
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.3. TiO2-coating preparation

Commercially available titanium dioxide powder was mixed
ith sterile triple distilled water to prepare a slurry. This slurry
as coated over the sterile glass slides. The TiO2-coated glass

lides were allowed to dry for 30 min at room temperature. The
ried TiO2-coated slides were kept at 300 ◦C for 2 h in a furnace
n order to remove any organic impurities within the coating.

.4. Biofilm formation

Locally available stagnant pond water was collected in ster-
le containers and used for the present investigation. Pond water
as rich with organic nutrients and also enriched with numer-
us microorganisms. The pond water was considered to be an
deal medium for growing and studying biofilm formation. The
iO2-coated glass plates were kept in the 100 ml beaker contain-

ng pond water. The water was changed daily for the formation
f biofilm. Control was also maintained as without TiO2-coated
lass slides for biofilm formation. After 45 days of incubation,
he biofilm formed glass slides were irradiated with polychro-

atic light (mixed wavelength) for different time durations at a
xed distance and different distances for a fixed duration. The

ight source used was a 250 kW Hg–Xe (Ealing, UK) lamp.

.5. Estimation of hydrogen peroxide

Different amount of TiO2 powder were weighed (0.5, 1, 5
nd 10 mg) added to a beaker containing 200 ml of pond water,
nd aerated for uniform suspension. This water was irradiated
ith polychromatic light source. During irradiation, peroxide

trip was dipped into the aqueous solution. After irradiation the
eroxide production was indicated by the appearance of blue
olour on strip and this colour were compared with the standard.
he strip was supplied by Merchoquant, Germany. The peroxide
oncentration within the biofilm was also measured by peroxide
trip by placing it over the area of irradiation.

.6. Total viable bacterial count

The biofilms were scrapped from plain glass slides, TiO2-
oated slides and irradiated TiO2-coated slides and were sub-
ected to bacterial investigations. All the samples were serially
iluted using 9 ml of sterile distilled water blanks and the sam-
les were plated by pour plate technique using nutrient agar
edium. One millilitre aliquot of appropriate dilution was pipet-

ed out into the sterile petriplate and 20 ml of nutrient agar
edium was added into each petriplates. The sample was mixed

horoughly by rotating the plate clockwise and anti-clockwise
irection and allowed to solidify. After solidification the plates
ere incubated at 37 ◦C for 24 h. Duplicate plates were also

aintained. After incubation the plates containing bacterial

olonies with 30–300 colonies were selected and total bacteria
ounts were made. The bacterial populations were expressed
s colony forming unit (CFU) per millilitre of the sample
sed.

g
p
r
c
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.7. Identification of bacterial strains

Resistant bacterial colonies were isolated from irradiated
iO2-coated samples of nutrient agar plates. The well-isolated
olonies were purified using nutrient agar medium by streaking
ethod. The pure colonies were sub cultured in nutrient agar

lants. The slants were maintained at 4 ◦C in a refrigerator for fur-
her identification of biochemical analysis. The fresh overnight
roth culture was subjected to microscopic and biochemical tests
or differentiation, characterization and identification. The char-
cterisation of bacterial strains described in Bergey’s Manual of
eterminative Bacteriology, 9th ed., 1994. Gram staining, motil-

ty test, indole test, methyl-red test, VP test, citrate utilization
est, starch hydrolysis, casein hydrolysis, catalyse test, carbohy-
rate fermentation test, H2S production test, gelatin hydrolysis,
tc., were employed for bacterial identification.

.8. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy

The irradiated biofilm on TiO2 coating and control were anal-
sed by FT-IR. The biochemical changes in the above biofilms
ere characterized by employing model NDXVS–672 model.
he spectrum was taken in mix Ir400–4000 cm−1 with 16 scan
peed and was recorded.

. Results and discussions

Two of the well-known forms of commercially available TiO2
owders (anatase and rutile) are extensively subjected to pho-
ocatalytic studies [6]. In anatase structure of TiO2 the oxygen
orm cubic close packing and the titanium atoms lie in octa-
edral voids. In rutile form, the oxygen atoms are arranged in
exagonal closet packing and titanium atoms occupy a row pat-
ern. Many researchers claim that the anatase appears to be the

ost photoactive and stable for wide spread practical applica-
ions, where as rutile is photocatalytically less active, although it
hows strong photoactivity selectively towards some cases [7].
he band gap (Eg) of TiO2 anatase form is 3.23 eV and for rutile

s 3.02 eV [8]. Some of the semiconductors used for photocat-
lytic process are TiO2, ZnO, Fe2O3, CdS and ZnS, which can
ct as source for light-induced redox process due to their elec-
ronic structure which is characterized by a filled valance and
mpty conduction band. Since, rutile is a major ore of titanium,
metal used for high tech alloys because of its lightweight, high

trength and resistance to corrosion, this semiconducting oxide
lm has been selected for the present study.

The use of photocatalysts to destroy organic compounds as
ell as microorganisms in contaminated air or water has been

xtensively studied for the past few years. Matsunaga et al. [9]
eported that microbial cells in water could be killed by contact
ith a TiO2–Pt catalyst upon illumination with near UV light

or 60–120 min. However, although many mechanistic investi-
ations into photo catalytic degradation of chemicals have been

ublished [10–12]. Many of these disinfections studies were car-
ied out either to identify the disinfection factors, such as TiO2
oncentration, light intensity and pH [2], or to investigate disin-
ection kinetics for the practical purpose. There are only a few
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Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction

eports available on photocatalytic inactivation of microorgan-
sms that consider the role of complex photooxidants, such as
he hydroxyl radical (OH), the superoxide radical (O2), hydro-
en peroxide (H2O2), etc. [2,10]. The major oxidation step is
elieved to be a secondary oxidation initiated by hydroxyl rad-
cals which are generated following the oxidation of hydroxyl
ons generated by photo generated holes trapped at the semicon-
uctors surface. In the present study, commercially available
iO2 powder was used for its photocatalytic behaviour on the
iofilm formed over them. The XRD spectrum of the TiO2 used
n our studies is shown in Fig. 1. The peaks of the 2θ values at
7, 36, 54 and 69 matches with that of rutile form of TiO2. It
onfirms that the TiO2 powder used in the present study is of
9.9% rutile form of TiO2. The particle size distribution spec-
rum was shown in Fig. 2. Since the TiO2 in use was established
s rutile form, the dielectric constant of 2.55 was used for esti-
ation of particle size distribution. The average particle size of

he titanium dioxide is 48.25 �m.
Illumination of a semiconductor oxide/electrolyte interface

esults in the production of electron–holes pairs, which are

esponsible for the photocatalytic reactions. The TiO2 powder
as suspended in 200 ml of pond water and subjected to irradia-

ion for 10 min. When anatase or rutile form of TiO2 is exposed

Fig. 2. Particle size spectrum of TiO2 powder.
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trum for TiO2 powder.

o irradiation in an electrolyte the following reactions are
xpected:

iO2
hγ−→TiO2(h+

vb + e−
cb) (1)

vb
+ + OH− → HO• (2)

cb− + O2 → O2
• (3)

O2
• → H2O2 + O2 (4)

2O2 + ecb
+ → HO• + OH− (5)

he hydroxyl radical (OH•) which is generated at the surface of
iO2 particle or at the TiO2/biofilm interface is mainly respon-
ible for the formation of H2O2, is expected to destroy the
icrobes within the biofilm. The hydrogen peroxide produced

uring the above reactions has a short life period, but sufficient
nough to produce significant results in bacterial destruction.

Table 1 shows the biocidal effect in addition to TiO2 particles
n pond water. Bacterial counts were 5.6 × 104 CFU/ml and nil in
resence of 0.5 and 1 mg TiO2 particles, respectively, in presence
f light for 10 min. Biocidal effect with the addition of H2O2 has
lso been studied in laboratory. Bacterial count with the addition
f commercially available peroxide in 200 ml of pond water with
and 5 ppm were 7.0 × 103 and 1.0 × 102, respectively. Bac-

erial colonies could not be noticed at 10 ppm concentration,

hile the bacterial count was 5.5 × 108 CFU/ml in pond water

ystem. During the period of illumination, the peroxide strip
Merchoquant, Germany) was also dipped into the solution. The
oncentration of hydrogen peroxide generated during the pho-

able 1
iocidal effect in addition of titanium dioxide particles in pond water (light
uration 10 min)

acterial count in presence of TiO2

articles (CFU/ml)
Bacterial count in pond water
(in absence of light) (CFU/ml)

.5 mg 1 mg
5.5 × 108

.6 × 104 Nil
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Table 2
Measurement of hydrogen peroxide production by addition of TiO2 particles in
pond water

Addition of TiO2 particles
in 200 ml pond water (mg)

H2O2 production in
pond water (ppm)

H2O2 production on
TiO2-coated biofilm
(ppm)

0.5 2

3
1 2
5 3

10 3

Table 3
Enumeration of bacteria (45 days biofilm)

S. no. Sample Bacterial count in
biofilm (CFU/cm2)
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Table 5
Photocatalytic activity of TiO2-coated biofilm for different time durations for a
fixed distance (15 cm)

Time duration (min) Irradiated TiO2-coated
biofilm (CFU/cm2)

Irradiated natural
biofilm (CFU/cm2)

2 4.0 × 106 7.2 × 108

4 3.4 × 106 5.7 × 107

6 3.4 × 104 4.6 × 106

8 4.3 × 102 4.3 × 106

1
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Natural biofilm 5.7 × 108

TiO2-coated biofilm 5.1 × 108

ocatalytic reaction will have short life period and hence the
uration of exposure time was fixed as 10 min. Below 10 min of
xposure time no appreciable change in colour of strip could be
bserved. Table 2 shows the estimation of H2O2 produced when
iO2 particles were illuminated and also at the TiO2-coating

nterface. It clearly indicates that the concentration of H2O2 is
ppm up to 1 mg of TiO2 powder suspension and it stagnates

rom 3 ppm to 10 mg of its suspension. Similarly 3 ppm of H2O2
oncentration was observed on the TiO2/electrolyte interface for
he 10 min of irradiation time. The above results indicate that

2O2 production by photocatalysis has good biocidal efficiency
nd it is better when compared with commercially available per-
xide. It has a very strong oxidizing force and produces highly
eactive free radicals with sterilize microbial cells attached to
he surface, which reduces total viable bacterial count on the
iO2-coated surface. Since bacterial attachment on a substra-

um is a dynamic process involving adhesion of bacterial cells,
rowth and detachment, it is possible that cells damaged due
o photocatalytic activity of the surface get detached; actively
ividing cells adhere to the surface. This observation supports
he previous investigators [2,9,11,13–18] who noticed the per-
xide formation during photocatalytic effect.

Table 3 shows the enumeration of bacteria in the natural
iofilm and biofilm over TiO2 coating. The bacterial count was in
he range between (5.7 and 5.1) × 108 CFU/cm2 which indicate

iofilm formed on both the surface does not show a signifi-
ant variation in bacterial populations and also they are uniform
n all surfaces. Table 4 shows biocidal activity of TiO2-coated

able 4
hotocatalytic activity of TiO2-coated biofilm from various distance of light
ource for a fixed time duration (10 min)

istance variation
cm)

Irradiated TiO2-coated
biofilm (CFU/cm2)

Irradiated natural
biofilm (CFU/cm2)

5 5.7 × 104 1.14 × 108

0 3.4 × 104 1.14 × 107

5 3.4 × 102 0.57 × 107
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0 3.4 × 102 3.4 × 106

iofilm at various distances from the centre of the light source
or fixed time duration of 10 min. In the control system, the
acterial count was in the range between 107 and 108 at all dis-
ances. The population of bacterial count varies remarkably as
he distance between the light source and TiO2 plates on which
iofilms are grown, due to higher intensity of light at closer
istances. The measurements indicate that a five-fold decrease
n bacterial count was observed due to photocatalytic activity
f TiO2. Table 5 shows photocatalytic activity of TiO2-coated
iofilm for different time duration with fixed distances of 15 cm.
n the natural biofilm the microbes are in the range between 106

nd 108 at all the time durations. While passing the light for the
ime duration of 8 min bacterial count was 4.3 × 102 CFU/cm2.
hese results reveal that the irradiation of light on TiO2 for
min gives better biocidal efficiency. During the period of illu-
ination the change surface temperature was also monitored

sing a copper–constantan thermocouple. The increase in tem-
erature observed was a maximum of 1–1.5 ◦C for 25 min of
rradiation.

In natural biofilms Pseudomonas, Alcaligenes, Chromobac-
erium, Vibrio, Bacillus, Acinetobacter, Brochothrix, Kurthia,
ctinomycetes, Micrococcas and Staphylococcus were identi-
ed [19]. The persent study indicates that the bacterial genus
pirillum, Erwinia, Flavobacterium, Enterobacter and Kleb-
iella have been identified as peroxide resistant strains. The
iochemical study reveals that the resistant strains were posi-
ive in catalyse test. Hence, these bacteria thrive against H2O2
y production of catalyse enzyme which inactivate the action of
2O2.
Fig. 3 shows the fourier infrared spectra of biofilm on glass

late, over TiO2 coating and irradiated biofilm over TiO2 coat-
ng. It shows the characteristics bands at 3582 cm−1 (N–H amino
roup); 1754 cm−1 (C O carboxyl group) 1457 cm−1 (C–H
ef. methyl); 1276 cm−1 (C–O–C group); and 568 cm−1 *(C–Cl
eak) for all the three systems. In control, the spectrum shows the
eaks at 3597 cm−1 (N–H stretch for amino group); 1670 cm−1

C + O carboxyl group); 1215 cm−1 (C–O–C acyclic anhydride
roup); 877 cm−1 (substituted benzene peak) and 497 cm−1

Ti–O stretch), where as for the irradiated specimen, the peaks
t 1235 cm−1 (C–O–C stretch for acyclic anhydride group); 516
nd 429 cm−1 (Ti–O stretch) were noticed. The spectrum of
atural biofilm indicates the presence of carboxyl group stretch

nd amino group stretch in the biofilm. The spectrum for before
rradiation the biofilm has the same peaks. But in the case of
rradiated biofilm only acyclic anhydride group a Ti–O stretch
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ig. 3. FT-IR spectrum of (a) natural biofilm; (b) TiO2-coated biofilm before
rradiation; (c) TiO2-coated biofilm after irradiation; (d) nature of TiO2.

ould be noticed. It can be assumed that C O (carboxyl group)
nd N–H (amino group) completely disintegrated because of
hotocatalytic reaction. The present study reveals the biocidal
ffect of photocatalytic TiO2 in pond water by production of
ydroxyl radicals [2]. Based on the peroxide estimation and FT-
R, TiO2 photocatalytic process has given good biocidal effect
y production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as OH,
2
− and H2O2 [20–22].

. Conclusions

In the present study, rutile oxide film has been employed
or biocidal efficiency which has given good biocidal property
gainst natural biofilm. The average size of the rutile particle

s 48.25 �m. It is suggested that varying the particle sizes
f different powder of semiconducting oxides in biocidal
fficiency is in progress. Some resistant bacterial strains against
2O2 were identified in the present study and it is assumed

[

[
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hat the production of catalyse enzyme inactivate the action of
ydrogen peroxide.
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